
Nellie Bly Visits Many Mis
erable Homes Owned by

That Corporation,
WRETCHEDNESS AND SQUALOR

Outrageous Rants for Filthy Dens in
Fool, Rickety, Leaky, Unsani-

tary Howls,

DE4TH, TOO, LDRKS IN MANY OF THEM

T8u_WtU latvrn Hera Something Atarat the
Beal Life of Dismal

Now York.

•

1 Trinity! Meaning the Father,'the Son
»nd the Holy Ghost. Embracing every
thing that means love, meroy, justice

' charity.
The Trinity corporation la rich beyond

the dreams of avarice. It was within
Its power to solve the tenement-housi

f question, to use Its vast wealth to bene
fit the poor, but what has It done?

.' I .will tell you.
They have been spending thousands o

dollars to celebrate Christmas, ordering
masses of green foliage and holly, ant
mistletoe to delight the eye, and a

• special musical programme to charm the
ear, while I have been visiting theli

' poor tenants In their miserable tene
, ments.
1 I happened by chance to go first to

No. 4 Grand street. I did not know the
part of the city in which the Trinity

' property is mainly located, and when
the Grand street car suddenly swung
around a corner and the conductoi
pointed down a street that stopped
abruptly and went nowhere, as the end
or rather the beginning, of Grand street,
I was somewhat surprised.

I alighted and walked down the block,
looking closely at the houses. They
were small red brick houses, presenting

. rather a respectable appearance for s
poor locality. Near the end of the
street I saw a small dilapidated frame
two-story and attic. .
THE FlrfST GLIMPSE OF SQUALOR.

An empty wagon stood in the street
•nd an ash can, overflowing and vile-
smelling, was on the shaky frame stoop.
There was no number upon the house,
and though some Inner Instinct told me
It was the one for which I searched,
atlll I could scarcely believe It. But on
looking closer I saw a' badly made
figure 4 In chalk upon the dirty door.

1 There was no knob with which to
fasten the door, so I entered and found
myself In a dark, dirty and Ill-smelling

1 haH. The floor was'not carpeted, but'it
igirtalnly was not bare. A layer of
itfth, the accumulation doubtless of
months, covered It.

A knock upon the two 'doors leading
to the rooms on the first, floor, was .not

j answered,"-tsoi'I ;went«'np'ia,|-JHlgh"t;';»rf
rickety stairs, 'four'. b'ue':.way, then 'a
,sharp: turn and three the other, and i
was <on a landing from which Qpenetj
two doors. ./. .

, I knocked upon the one nearest'.It
was opened by a little, clean-faceS old
woman, bent in form and sad of coun-
tenance. I told her briefly that I was
looking at the Trinity tenements, ana,
with her permission, would like to see
' her rooms.

The door was opened wide and I was
'Invited to .enter. I am used to tene-
ments and sights of poverty, but the
picture of misery that confronted me
stirred me deeply.

The room was small, about one and
a half times the width of a single bed,
and one and a quarter times the length,
A single bed that crossed two windows
just managed to leave space enough for
the door to open. At the end of the
room and the foot of the bed was a
small cook stove. Two wooden chairs,
one with the bottom split and the other
without a back, and a rickety table
completed the furniture, A few ragged
clothes hung upon the door, a. wooden
bucket containing water sat on the

, floor, and one cup, one plate, a dish and
two knives were on the table.

, That was all the room contained -ex-
, oept three unhappy people—the little

old woman, her daughter and her son-
in-law, who lay upon the dirty bed
propped up against the headboard, for
pillow he had none. His face was thin
and pale, and his breathing was loud
and laborious,

"Are you ill?" I asked rather fool-
ishly, for my eyes bad answered my
question.

"Yes," he replied slowly, and In a
. husky voice. "I had two hemorrhages

Monday, and I'm feeling pretty bad."
, I asked him questions, and he told me

his story modestly and without com-
plaint, He Is a glass packer, but has

' been out ol work for many mopths,
except such odd jobs as he could obtain,
Once he carried sample cases for a
Maiden lane jewelry drummer. It was.
during the 'very cold and wet weather
we nod a few weeks since. The cases
wlghed 108 pounds and he carried them,

. drenched to the skin and shivering
i with the cold, to Harlem.
. - QNB TENANT'S MISERY.

That brought on his first sickness. Two
. weeHs ago He got work at No. 72 Mur-

ray street at his trade. On Monday, as,
, he left work he had the hemorrhages,
and doubtless by the time he Is able to
go bach to work the work will be over
for the season, as it Is ended when
Trinity rings In the New Year.

Still, the man must have shelter while
, he lives. And although the rain comes

In the windows, which »r« pasted over
' with paper to do the service of glass,

h|s room Is Infinitely better than the
_Copk, eat_ »nd sleep, in It, for

,.!&?$'?/* a week, Tr.
'-* 3»ri«T Why and damp,ts fljpr'tbe price.Jtor tha frp

weefc
~'°*fh8

STtwo pen's c»lie4'roonis'foVVnTQh-tS?
its pay W ft month,
i only water U In the yard, a •mall

ifhy, llJ-emelllnB and filled with

... ,...., ... ,
f »B4 » for the rear room. *pHe
»re the Bftroe pn the secpnd flppr,
e hair room Is |l-». In the attlo

.A. M. until t?k
u heft, o-ylrtK tdl
otc' mofes than' half ih# wsak.'
, The halt-robtn tenaftl was But, sU *
fflt rrty wAy. up a tWIStlnft. ah8 dWk
stair, so riarrovv'thttt tWb. per»bh8:tottld
not pass on \t, and so twisted IHjtt ;I
felt every moment Vs If ;l*ouid'tumbledown. , ,.. ,. - ; ;... i , -•, |

First at the head,of.live or mbre'steps
was a door, a few -boards .roughly
pounded-together and put oH Hinges.. H
had no knob. No door In the house Had.
The slek. man',s had.a nail fastened to
a .string. Stumbling. on a ffcw steps
with my head:-bumping' against-.rafttlns,
I hit against another door which flies
open at my touch.ahd.shows me ft'low
and narrow'passage with.a window at
the ena, from which a woman Is hang-
Ing clothes on' a line. ,

She W4s a .nice; little French woman,
very tidy. Her roam,- If I -can cttll l(
such, was :merely, as-little- space under
the roof. . . . •..

At ohe side, where the. roof .ran up to
the rifter, the height was probably ,flve
feet. At the bther side, where It sloped
dow,n, one couldn't have found.space be-
tween the roof and" the flobr to tacit car-
'DBts. If-.wai pr'actlcally- a' cass of mak-
ing two: ends meet '-tne.roof'and the
floor of a house.

A QUAINT.ATTIC PICTURE. '.
There was one window In the place. It

was the.klnd that Is cutdh .the rbof and
built to stand out. T ô reach It one would
have had to crawl across the single bed,
which took, all the .space, except what
was occupied by-the1 wee cook-stove.

It was.the smallest, place I -ever-saw
for two .human beings to ;llve In.- But the
little French woman had It as .clean"as
a .combination of,soap; water, and/hard
work could make. It, and> l t , wasn't her
fault that-the sickly geranium. Oh the
window-sill,foundHt .always too^warin or
too cold'for health. : • - • . . , - ,

As: I 'did .nof bft l teve ' Ih* Judging ,!the

. t l o n t 6 Walt'fof
tnft rent, tije^om&n (did me proudly,

'and Bheia-daea tHat they had been very
nice awrnt it. '

Considering tHat they have paid In
rent; the entire brlce of the house,, lack-
ing only $5.60, one would suppose the
agent might be ."nice" about waiting a

'day- of twd,'
, And tHat Is the only thing I found In

all" nly 'Investigation that was "nice"
about the Trinity Corporation.
. :A CRIB UNbER THE EAVES.

On the top floor, if you could ever sum-
mon up enough courage to feel your
way through blinding darkness to: It,
you,will find a landing with four doors
facing each, other In space literally not
large enough to turn around In,

Tine: one door,Is from the stairs: the
others open Into ''apartments." Had 1
not been told, that people lived there I
should certainly never have suspected It
and- never,have found them.

As It was I pounded upon the wood I
felt In the darkness and a man opened
a dopr and reluctantly admitted me to
his home1. • - . ' . i •

I.have.heard of birds that build their
•nests, under the. eaves of houses, but I
never knew human beings to have

thomes-. thfeie unt i l I visited -Trinity's
tenements. . ;

This -man's room- was like the one I
saw at 'No. 4 Grand street, only worse.

:It 'Was .smaller and poorer.
. A bed stood under the slanting roof at
one. side; ,a crib-frhared the other-side
With a small stoye. Between them was
tire space of about two feet. It was oc-
ciipled'by a cradle, rather cleverly made
.of a, soap-box, pivoted at either end to
two .upright pieces of'wood. It was'cer-

,talnly not. a swinging brass bed, as one
'flees - In the.'shop windows, but It was
.built, In. that style. :
, The man and I,stood at the door. Of
co'urse*'lt was practically Impossible to
enter the 'room,'• or whatever one .may

•call It., We could.stand where we were
because that happened to be the highest

kH6«'abduV Liverpool, WHerTS We W
lived: Ws Had a nlbe house there ...

.slst roonis.'fl bftWer House in all, mi-.^,
| thati this, and w'ltli It we had a nl« !
, garden. For U we paid six six a \M6eH.
! for, you know, miss, we- pay- bur: fern
' b y - t h e week there'Instead of b y - t f i f r
i month os we do'here." . ', '•'•
I I askod her how much "six six" YFM
In our money, and she said she thought
It was about $1:60. • , !

In this family are the husband and wife,
one boy. who "follows the sea." It being
also the father's trade; two'girls and; an
orphaned niece about fourteen years bid.
The husband, has been unable to work
for fifteen weeks'owing to a sore le#.
One girl lives out, but has no place at
present, and tnfe other earns $3.50 a.
week In a biscuit factory.

There Is one other member of the
family, a very dear one. It IS a green
parrot with a black bill and yellpw
spot at the back of his neck. He c&lla
the .nice old lady "Mammal" whistles
beautifully nnd .sings with a decided
cockney acconf'After the Ball Is Over.'1

The floor above this Interesting farftlly
Is divided Into two apartments, con-
sisting of two small rooms each. The
front rents for $9 a month and the back
for $5.60. I did nol see either, as the
families were out. ! • ' ' .

From the yard' one can walk up. a
flight of some ten or f if teen stairs to
the second ffboi. It Is also divided into
two apartments. The front rooms .are
occupied by a womnn whoso husband
goes to sea. She never speaks to any
of the neighbors and has never been
known to open her door In reply to any
knock. However, all the neighbors know
that she pays $7 a month for her rootris.

A little woman with a small baby.In
her arms admitted me to the' Mar
rooms. The first room Is small, ;and
plumes on the hat of a medium sized
Woman would touch.the celling. :

The room was comfortably furnished,
for the family once lived amid better
surroundings. ,The husband was a Mong-

Sd^Sed ft ruunniH-uiiiML .
had A home-made raz*>
alus for a rookjng-eh'
hav« slttia ,upofi the bulj
l i t t le movement woul
stantly spinning ov«.t

• She had this room ttn&ShVlfilU/lV'tiia
was Perfectly dark 'Ilia'had, Mir
smell (if. B. cellar. Th« *btrlany;
lisht and'shotoed me thS noot.
but the "s'mell was So',-';lnl6h_- _
asked Hat- o few hurrlga1 qiiestlohs1 anc
went aw'ay.j ' • ," • > , ,,'

A MtSBUABLB ], __ . __T—...
Her h'u'ib'and Is at'.rti, and' grl8 haB

been cortlp'elled to out her tVr8'-bOj>s ill
a Catholic home. Her An, «at yet *lx
teen years old, earn*'M.ft Wiek Ifl . th
Empire latlndry, and ort tHat they. Uvc
unless she happens t6 get ft day's scrub
blng.

She
, .

pointed to n 'HoW-If r
•where the plastering hdd fallen,—.....

and she told me tha t . She 'pftld $ 8 - a
month for the miserable pen.

"I think It 's a llttla too hiuoh rent,'
sho said, timidly. "I don't'i thlnK
It's worth more than ASveh, The halls
are dark and fllthy, arid you'should see
the'yard! We have to tiafry ,otff. tvater
up from It, and It's aWfUl. 1 ''do think
the rent's too much. It'« all pop* peo
pie can do to pay It." , ''• • • • ' • . .

I asked her what She, knew ftbbut th
Trinity Corporation—What'It mBftttt.'

"They're landlords, that's all f knbw,'
she answered, whloh amused hie very
much. • • v ' . > . '

Next door I found a man fthd two
small and very dirty phllarerr In £wo
rooms that beggar .description. Thf
f i l thy and falling walls, the uneven ant
broken floor, the glassless windows, :
leave to the merciful imagination o
my readers, who, If ctirjAslty IB. strong
enough, can visit the plade. '
. When I spoke to.the tall, dlfty rhan
he set the baby he held In his arms
down on the floor, and pointing to hli

Y I G A I, T R I N I T Y T E N E
. . . (WHAT NELLIE BLY SAW AT NO. 82 VANDAM STREET.)

N T .

Trlnlty-;Cio'rpoi!a<ib'h*'b'yp: their'

some good-bulidl)ig8- that .1 thought were.
Trjnlty riroperty, • but,, when! I •Inquired," I
lound;, thal'^Trlnlty.',' .owned: >S
jut ' lease-holders -'owned
I was toid If'I 'would go

,
Sm&\ ground,

the. bulldlneB.
further up the

treet. I-.;would find, (our hpupes rented by
?rlnl.ty. They were;Nos.'9, 21%, 20 and

28,. the oldest, nioist dllapldated!and..dls-
race^ul. lo.ok|,ng' hou^ps,Jn .theiStreet,
No. 9 -'is ,a^'iramo"tenement Bf three

stories. ,It. (s. readj'. to'••••fall dow.n.
The flrst floor Is occupied jby jantoy 'and
candy'shop,-and..Is only one .room deep.
The proprietor, lives, on the .floor above
Ills' shop 'anfi rertts, out, the - top floor for
[6 a month. ' .The water la In the back
yard, a-wet, dirty place', Into, whloh. the
sun never comes.' There used to be it
'rame, tenement In the rear, but .the
Health-Board marie -the Trinity Corpora-
:lon puli It down., ••••.L ',' •.'.-. ,
The floor In the houoe-ls anything.but

on the' dead-level, and even :a short per-
son could without- the 'Slightest 'difficulty
touch the celling. For this the .toy man
pays $25 a month, and he thlnka it's not
'ery High, although he has to keep eight
black and white catd and/one SHye ter-
rier, to 'keep the -rats'from" carrying
away his stock.' : . , , .

I wont next' to rNo.. 28 Clarke,- street,
t Is aa old frame thatibeara Its'misery
in Its/face,' v - , . : • : . . : .•'
In the basement,'where the. floor, looks

Ike t^e deck of a ship'In a heavy »ea,
found' a. nice/old. Italian cobbler, ,wlth

us wfe. and two children, ' 'The.Sold
couple could-nut apeak English, but their
Ittle boy, with the,Ideal'face of ,a poet,
inswered all 'my questions promptly, 'In-
telligently and:,p,olltely.' '

THEY HELP': SWELt ̂ g FUNp.
His,,^'bef ^ojnetjnjesV^W^t;.' earn ^ a.

he:s'kid. but he
- '

,
doHar'fn. a whqle. : .
»ad, ;t J?0 other brothe.rs; -oije: a':llttle bjg-

ger tftan- him artd anot
a sister, . also . tjlgger <than Rmi,
'made ties'! In South.Plffti ft.venue,.'
)lggest brother had'K44-np! worlc f

. -
nother' bigger than

who
' The

fpr, a
sot •—a «•"—'. .+•!*•• »••" i"»-t*'» j K»frf*»*v*. CSV* »**

., weeKJor.ftemlJlng'the nftme on "the
ties,1;; JIls plsier worlte? on "nna*" " »«••
wh oh she got .$3 a week -'JtlVtt D41W, BU> !*" «* r»CDI>. • ',. . . '," ... •. 1

The comDlriedrlneorne/ |6, had'tp',lfeep
hem anS^ay their r.ent,,'»10 •<»• rrtonth.
'n.elr ro.orna are'three-quartera under the

groun4 and (J^t MPOII It. • . ••^•'•,. .,!.:
Trierti, Is' tbo frdn t "inq, back rsoin,; aiifl

between IB..a darft apace aiYldjei}'b}illie
jaaaaKe.which.connects the-two.rpdnj<r.

Th a dark space.holds pmelther ~1J "-
beda, wjilah |o«ch tlje ;wal| at t

Tha.fltjor,la warped and'ithexwsllB!i
dftmp. btit atlll'-Trinityj.'oh'qir^a'no
rnonft'.]Epr>th9-j>teoe.!-' ',:•'.'".',. ...•

On tbe;.flrtt flppoof the* '

nonth.
ida, the family paj-« ,»li a

. . . . . . -„ (Jpor In these rooms la worn
out. has been many years, %t4Trlnity
will nnf repwr If and the family havs
•"^SS^^ffl??!^ » 4° J!ff Jhemsjetym, ,.

Placa-ln .the roof,."biitteven; alwee'paby
raouae, couldn't crawl where the roof
met the. floor;'-' • • i ' •.
'..Still'.that man, 'h|s .wife . and three
oHIldfen eat, Bleep and .live In>that place.
He;has 'not'been able to Work for mariy
'months ,beca,uae 'he • has- heart disease,-
but he-can mind the children'while his
wife .goes.out to get what work she can-
washing:, scrubblpg, anything—to help
make up $4.CO a month so the 'wealthy
and' charitable Trinity 'corporation -will
nqrmlt them to go on living under the
eaves.'"' >•• ' •, .' . ' ' • , •••• " .-;• • • •

Trtnlty has'three other "apartments"
on .this, "floor.",' They, are all like the
one! saw, BO the man said. 'One Is oc-
cupied by an old man and woman, who
go out to work every flay, and the other
Is occupied by ar old man, who works
all day, but, so far as Is known, Is ab-
solutely alone In the world.
.They, pay $4.60 for each apartment,

which means $13.60 for the floor; S12.6(
for the floor be|ow, $14 for tho first floor
'and $10'for the basement, makes In all
$60 a month for the miserable old tene-
ment, which Is estimated by Trinity aa
being worth $4,600. :

Pretty comfortable Interest on their
m.dney. ' ' < ' '

.After, that I visited a number of
Trinity houses. At first I went to some
that' lobked, respectable and comfortable,
,th.lnklng.to be able to write that all was
not black, but that the wealthy corpora-
tion had good as 'well as miserable
buiWIngs for their tenants,

• But I iwfts, sadly disappointed. Al-
though'I spent three'days looking after
their dwellings. In a totally . unbiased
and conscientious manner, I must state
with regret, that'I soon learned one un-
mistakable fact: " • " . . "

.If a house was painted'and had a com-
fortable look from the outside, it was a
•Trinity leasehold, and Its. appearance
was totally due to the owner.

On' the other hand,-1C the' house was
the most dilapidate, d and dlsieputable-
looking in the entire block, K was
owned and rented'aolely by the Trinity
corporation. . ,

- Nor: did I visit, houses In one street
alone and base my judgment on them,
but made my tour as varied as possible
atnorig'the houses owned by Trinity In
Oreenwlch Village. '
' At No. 82 Vandam street I found a
miserable two-story and attlo frame
building, with a collection of poor, but
interesting tenants. ; • . . . . . - .
• Golne down several steps into a base-
merit'that fs almost entirely below the

f treet, I found a neat housewife, .as 't.
u'dged ,by the tidy curtains at the

wlnoows,
vBh'e had only two rooms, the .front

f belnff-a kitchen, dlnins-rodm and
rponi, and a rear cellar room, the
o5 which irave me. a;ohl|l, .serving as

a.; second bedroom 'and containing two
Be,d8,'. whloh left, a Space" soarqely a
foot ly .width between them-

The pQpr'rooms were as neat aa Hard
work.'CoulVl make them, and-, the woman
was herself as clean as a new pin.

She waa such a nice, motherly old
laflyj the Wnd that wlna one's Jieart
by a simple glance at her sweet face
a. hd white hair, and mild eyes that look
straight a.t one and whose frankness
uhqws tbftt In their whoje life they had
never one wicked thought or- deed to
GonpeaJ.i

" fpund her, tn the back yard,4 valrily
,1nir' ta^plle some good Mjth arpund
"e roots-of. a tree that had,managed
^'Jlve a'starved existence-In that poor

'Ity, I Jove irees aa much ar I love
lumb animals, and ao I,natur-"

: go out to the dear

'"\«ft». ..?<?». u?«r.

mouth, made signs that he Was dumb.
I wrote on a bit of pAbtir that' I was

looking at Trinity's tenements.' and
asked him how • much : rent he paid; He
wrote In reply: "Eight dolIarB.a'.mohth."

I shrugged my ahouldera In' disgust
and he held up his hands pltlCullyand
helplessly'. ' . • • • • .

I then wrote the following questions,
to which he wrote the replies: ' ', ' ,

How many children1 have you?"
"Three." • " {• . - ..
"Can you work at anything?". : • /
I am a 'longshoreman. No WOfK, "••

"Does your wife work?"
"She Is out peddling. Idee." ' '

HICKBTTY AND FOtJL-SMBijIjlN/3,
'Just then' a pretty little girl itdt'hlore

— "ve years old came, In .with a Idaf
shoreman, or, rather, the einplbyer of ..JUBt_'
•longshoremen,' a sober, Industrious and than n.D ,„„..„ „.„ ^»...^ ,„„,„, a. ,wi.
saving workman. His wife'was a neat , of bread under her arms, She/Bald'the
---••- -• • '"mi'exposure to1 man was her fathei4,1 that "her., mother

its work,,,-and, talked^to him with her fingers, .but she
. 'was a

and saving' housekeeper, 'but're'xpostife to
all kinds of '

^^>w,,for,.ton,months he has beerf.ujlftcle'rppt house. Is rented, by',-a, respBOtable
••move from hls.bed, afvictlm of con-' widow, who pays Trinity $40 fO.F it a,nd
mptlon.' • .. > :i'- • • ' . - ':•' * ' • > - . -• Isuolets toitenants. ; ,' , ' , • - 1

• * |T -*-- ' * * i^^.n. i^_i ^

now,
to^n
sumption. .: ., ' , ; " , . , . • ,.:•;:,:>:• : .|"TaTsbTearned"'by thlB-.ilme that many
' . • " . . . DYING IN/MISERY;' of the Trinity houses .a^-e llkd the. eof-

• .iThere he'lay, a'mass of ibohe^ covered P°1ffi
tlon-t,hey

l,
p
1
resen,V4')?0,^l,. ^'—,4.1. ,„. ..-,,—r _i.i_ TT,_-—"---imiir i ' r i i -1 .-Many of their old -houses haT

.mea al ^rlckJfront| Whjch, beta,-'--'-•-•* '•seyes
Were dull dm! e n v l n g n1e

e?h^. ̂ o, make a casua
same look of utter, unconsciousness that h?uft°s ve,ry c?,mt

he cast, upon his wife and'chlld. .. - t ' e ' ™rable

"

ajpt

TnA nnv nnvt tn' nrtr -IHUUKU Ultik in uuu BUUUMII. xi. - I B
bov anr? IB nairt 11 I only'.yard house the Fire. Com
Is atschooFand tno BiOnerBi left standing. ,A'short time-is at Bcnpoi ana tno -„-_. -„,, „» Trinltv 'n Vinnooa v,ofl im

,
"I have five children," the woman

told. me. "The 'eldest,, a , girl, not yet
sixteen, works In a laundry, for which
she gets $4>a week. The boy .......
In ago is an errand t
week. The boy next I ____ _______________
one atlll younger you see out there In
the yard cutting wood for. ;me. The baby
(the one In her arms) Is not yet ten
months o!d." . - . - .

The family lives upon the $7 weekly
Income and pays $7 a month for their
miserable rooms.

I was awfully glad there were three
boys. They -have to sleep In that bod
on the boarded balcony. It must be
dreadfully cold, and If It wasn't that
there are three boys and that they have
to sleep In a single bed,, they would
never.be able t« keep warm. And I am

,1delusion.
^ i n-/eM» dispelled

positive Trinity would not Klve them
Burial room If they froze to death.

They have to crawl over the foot

The'rear of No.35 Witts street Is
oven than the yard 'house back o f ' It
though that Is bad enough. It is the. =. . ....... ̂ i_. Commfg.

time1 ago
every one of Trinity's houses.,had houses
m tho' rear; •'.' ; ' , . i ' '

In this rear house are t^o apartments
on one side, consisting of two wee
cubby-holes, for wmohVthe family on
the .first' floor pay $6 a month ana the
one on the second pay $9. On the next
side ,the apartment ohj.the flrs't floor
consists of one room, for .which $5 Is
paid/and on the second ana top floor Is
a-!,room the shape of a fliitlron, and
scarcely larger, with a email adjoining
closet that Trinity calls Vroom," for
whloh $5. is paid also. ,

MISERY PAYS TI&J JTOt,t.
burial room If they froze to death. • i.Thp. walls and plastering are In a

of frightful condition. The water Is In thethe bed to get In. .1 wonder If they ever yard '
laugh, and If they rush to see who'll ge t i , The front and rear '.'houses a'ra estl-
In first, and If they ever tumble each | mated at $6,000. The rent collected by
other ovor the footboard! Or I wonder i Trinity for tho same is $05 per fnonth.
IJ, I\le,.pS°r Uf t le,errand boy s too tired, .No. 269 Houston street l5 estimated at
to laugh and play, and If thei mother| $6,000 value. It is one of a lond row of
makes the, other boys keep, still so he Trinity houses, but all the others are
can rest, that he may be able to work
like a grown man and bring home his
ppor little $3 every Saturday to help pay
the rent to Trinity!

I went up the stairs to the attic. There

leased to tenants who 'sublet. N,. —
lias always been leased, too, but the
policeman who had It last said he coula

If l

. ,TWp . nice old women
I found a young widow with two small half 'lIvo'ln'The 'ba'ie'riv

She proved to be one of my ----- ^ -• - - —m...children.
human birdB, whose nest • Is under the

• ' •eaves. ,
LEAKS! ALWAYS LEAKS!

The roof Is high at one side and meets
the floor at tne other. It has never
been boarded over, 'and- the rafters are
all black and the light of day shows
through the crevices. A stove Is fastened
to a chimney that goes zig-zag, so that,
while It starts near the sloe of the
house, It comes out of the root at the
mlddje. . , . • . '

When It rains the water comes
through on • the floor, but the widow
smiles as she says It can't hurt her
parpet. She has some bits of worn oil-
cloth. bufwater dopsn't hurt them- Some-
times the rain drowns out her kitchen
fire and. that makes her sorry, and when
I showed her how wet and damp her
walls were she said I must remember
that the house must be very old!

She has to .go to the yard for the
water, as must every other tenant In the
house. At night 'the halls are dark, hut
In the daytime any one would note how
wonderfully clean, and tidy the tenants
keep them.

For this attic the widow pays Trinity
16.60. '.- She does not complain, nor 'do
any sf the others

I do say, In all .ny experience among
tenements, I never fqund, poorer tene-
ments P,r better tenants. They are all
extremely poor, but they are respectable,
clean and not ol the, whining, begging
class!

visit.An Inexperienced perspn lp
tenements and consider, people ppor ac

apt to
le ppo

ppr4ins"'to 'the'tr'laHhT'whefe'tRey" find
elean Topms an4 people they ars njost
IIHely to fail to note the poverty.

Among (he poprau J^ew Vprk i never._ . . otaij],) a class
Mlage, though
for that.

fpund as clean 0413
aa I did In Qreenw,
Trinity deserves — - .

I next went tP^Np.' 83 CharUon street.

f d I «|ver f9ugr}'a New Tprk tenement
PPOrT 'W\» a mfserftWe old frame

. at baa stood m mftny.years that It's».-,-„ w

;ave i t- i
.with si
•neM.,.1

sno w- whl to
..They have

.tenants of Trinity for the 'last
thfr-ty; years. They keep ;thelr
mont rooms spotlessly clean and tidy,
and It Is entirely due to them that the
paper on the wall Is now and clean.and
tha/t the celling, just an inch br sq abovo
our- heads, Is whitewashed.. , .

liut.they cannot prevent the floor from
in the slide, npr, pan they stbp

..., ,«,.jen' mould from coming on tho
damp walls In the hall, or trie green
areaway.

,
from covering the Btonea In the

'• T •

The first floor has a Wont ar!4' e, back
r9Qm.,,wit.h two dark ropma. bet ween, for
whlph Trinity receives, »16, ft ' month.

dollars a mo,nUi they git f
ed In

. ,
the second, and the top, Is divided Into
twp apartments, conatstlntr of Hyo rooms
flOfih, tor which Trinity ' f eofllveu |9 from
eaofi family. • , - . . • " » :t&',?, '>'

widow In the
: , ,

bfltboms
a' has

^ir^^T^W^^
f.

 fp!hewe
h
e£ Tw? ™ ««

scarcely twelve was a

BEST QWALITY OP COA,
o( tMf poundj, dtl(T

cor. (7U «t anil Stli av

, fit, VeafB. She used ttf eltfn a!
<& $4.60 a week, but (Vorft sot slack afl
-aokef, and now, sh« has no«e at all.,

Th&t makts Mo a m<tnth.lTfltiity rd
Selves on a $B,000 house. The majorlti
Of the other houses in th* block an
leased yearly for 166,per month.

I called at scorrA of other hounes, bu
As the story of them Is th« same aa thev
already told of others, I shall not enter
Into a description of Men ono.

In the ,rear of No. 12 Clarksoh stree'
I found some Interesting people. I firs
looked &l the dirty yard and cellar
thero being pools of water standing In
each.

• Then I went In to see the tenement
It and the adjoining one, No. 10, have
four floors, with two families to a floor
The halls are narrow, dirty and dark
and the apartments consist of one fron
room and one small pen dignified by the
name of bedroom. Both houses are as
filthy and damp as can be Imagined, and
there Is much sickness among the ten
ants.

The same scale of outrageous. prices
are charged. For the ground floor $10
$6 for each apartment; $11, or $5,60 each
for the second and third floors, and $9
or $4.60 each, for the top floor.

THE CEILING IS FALLING.
On the second floor I found a woman

who has lived there for seventeen years
next June. Eight years ago her hus
band died and left her four children ti
provide for.

She succeeded beautifully. There L
no water in the house, but every da;
of her life this energetic woman carried
enough water up from the yard to do
a washing. The clothes she hod to dry
In the one room In whloh they lived, as
the bed nils tho other.

Now she does not labor so hard, for
one girl lives out, another Is a "sales
lady'r (the mother tella me with pride
and the boy Is In a grocery, leaving the
little girl at home with her good mother

In all these seventeen years Trinity
has never done any repairing for thel
worthy widow tenant. Once she pa
pered the rooms herself, but they are
In very bad order now, and the celling
Is coming down. The first year afte
she moved In Trinity reduced the ren
to $5, but the next year It was ralsec
again to $5.50, and has remained at tha
ever since.

In one apartment on the top floor .
found a tall, sickly looking man frying
fish. A shapeless .woman with an ap
pealing look upon her face sat watching
film.

He showed me the rooms, keeping a
careful eye on the fish meanwhile, so
ihot It mlg-ht not burn, The walls In the
jedroom were wet and the roof leaked In
the O'ther room.

The man told me that he used to
be a boiler-maker In the navy-yard
)ut his health failed and he was unable
to work at his trade and wae forced to
do odd jobs when his health permitted
He has just returned from ten weeks
spent In St. Vincent's Hospital.

I asked him whait was wrong, and
the shapeless woman In the chair an-
swered for him.

"He's got the dropsy, poor dear," ehe
said, Che tears rolling over her cheeks
'an' they took twenty-six quarts of

water from him In the hospital. I'm
dying with the same thing. Look at
my hands and legs! See, they ain't any
shape to them. I sit here all the time
waiting to dlo. I can't lie down In bed,
cause I choke An' I haven't a friend
n the world. I'm no kin of his, but

him an1 his wife took me In. They're
good, and they desarve better luck than
sickness."

I asked the'man how they managed to
exist, and he said his wife worked In
Gordon & Dllworth's factory for seven
cents an hour. She works ten hours a
day, which .means 70 cents, and would
gladly work longer If her strength per-
mitted.

The .nan told rne also that when he
moved In the rooms were so fllthy that
he had almost concluded not to take
them, out the Trinity agents said If he
would clean them himself they would
allow him for It But they have never
done so, though he papered and white-
washed. Tney have even refused to
pay for the lime.

On the snme floor with him Is a
widow whose sole support IB a boy who
earns $5 a week In a cracker factory.
The woman has "rheumatics 'so bad she
can't touch the floor."

Her daughter, about fourteen years
old, does ttiR housework. The widow
says she has lived there for fifteen
vears and hae never owed Trinity'until
:hls month. She Is back one dollar,
and she sent her daughter out to pawn
some clothes so she can pay that.

And this Is only partiof-.roy experi-
ences among the Tr(nU

N4|Jr5
I
mnen4STJY

ffllllian'a Callsuyn, a •tandarri Conic and
nppetlter for 04 years. MIMIAU, IMS B1 way—Attvt

DIED.
AUSTIN,—On Deo. 15, 18H WILLIAM AUSTIN,

In the 63d year of his age.
Funeral services at his lato residence, 242

6th at., near 2d ave., Tuesday evening at
7.30. Interment at convenience of family.

DLAKB.—Dec. 16, at the residence of her tan-
In law, Mrs. CHRISTINA A., wife ot John D,
Dlake, In her 80th year.

Funeral services at 1138 BloomOeld st, Ho.
boken, N. J.,.Tuesday, at 8 F. M. Interment
at Mlddletown at convenience of family.

DROCKWAY.—On Deo. 16, In her 84th year,
PHEBE BROCKWAY, widow ot John Brock-
way,

Funeral services at Stony Point, N. T.,
on Tuesday, Deo. 18, at 12.30 P, M.

CADY.—Suddenly, on Sunday evening, Deo, 16,
at her residence. I3LLEN DAY, widow of
Franklin A. Cady, M, D.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
CALLANAN.—At Camden, S. C.', Tuesday, Deo,

14, LAWRENCE J,, the oldest surviving son
ot Laurence J. and Ellen Agnus Oallanan, aged
24 years and 1 day.

Funeral from the residence ot his parents,
IS West llth st, on Tuesday, Dec. IS, at
9.45, to the Church ot St. Francis Xavler,
Wost 10th st, where a solemn requiem mass
will be celebrated for the repose of his soul.
Interment In Calvary Cemetery,

CANTKHDUnY.—On Deo. 15, 1894, after a long 111-
ness, WILLIAM D. CANTERBURY, aged 33.

Funeral aerylces Tuesday, Deo. 18, at 12.30
P. M. at his late residence, 216 East 99th st.
Interment at Woodlawn.

COOIILAN.—At Morrlstown, N, j., Sunday morn-
ing, Dec. 10, ELIZABETH M., eldest daugh-
ter of Sarah M. and Andrew B. Coghlan, In
her 13th year.

Relatives and friends of the family are In-
vited to attend funeral services from the
Church of the Assumption on Tuesday morn-
ing at 9.30. Train leaves New York at 7.10.
Barclay at. ferry.

Pueblo (Col.) papers please copy,
ELAFIELD.—At Washington, D. C., Friday even-

Ing, Dae. 14, 1894, HARRIET BALDWIN DEL-
AFIELD, widow ot Malor-Oen. Richard Deli-
neld, U. S, A., and daughter of the late Qen.
Elijah M, Covlngton, of Bowling Qreon, Ky.

Funeral services at Trinity Church on Tues.
day, Dec. 18, 1891, at 10 o'clock.

FULLER,.—At Mtmaroneck, N. Y., Thursday
evening, Deo. 13, JANE A., widow of the lat»
James M. Fuller-

Funeral services will be held at ttis Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, Mamaroneck,. Monday,
Dec. 17, »l (?.!« o'clock. H Is kindly re-
quested that no .flowers be sent Carriages
will meet the lra.li) leaving 494 st, New York,
M 11.03. Returning train leaves Uamaroaeek
at t.04.

-LVVEMEYEB._On friday, Dee. 14. SARAH
AGNES HAVEMBYER, widow of Hon. Will-
iam F. Htvemeyer, In the 88th year ol b>r

Relatives and friends of the family »rs re-
spectfully Invltej to tilend the funeral ler-
vlcei on Monday, pec, 17, at 10 A. M., «t her
Ittt reildewe. |j» W**t l<"> St., Pleate emu
aowera,

ANB.-CABOWNE A. LA^E, aged H
Funeral lervlce (rpm her late reiidenct, 21

Commerce at. J^ondar. i p. (4. Interment
private at ftnkfo,

IELVILLS.-03 auodjv, Deo. 11, 1814, ULLJAN
GO^SCJO.V liELyiLLfl, inlf Uughler of

i Ue)vM(, Is (h) l«h few o; her 4t*-
IMTI51, (rom fear leu iaalde«e4,

VV«it pedneidajr. Die. Jj.
1894, »1 10.0 4- ¥- !Jlt»r»Mt prlv»t«

UORRlSBS_Y.-Qn ajjfld|y, Deo.

t*
WM*! HHt»V

m Die. 1»
HURET, in hit 49th year.

Funeral ffofn Ai Shefflln'i, undertaker, M5l
id avo., on Tuesday, Isth ln«t., at i P. M
!8d Assembly District Commlttoe, New Yorit
State Democracy, Manhattan Slnglo-Tax Club
Court .Monterty, A. O F. of A., and friends
are Invited tr, attend.

O'KEBFFB.—At her residence, 1231 Park ave.,
HANNAH, beloved wife ot Eugene O'Keefte.

A requiem mus will be celebrated for the
repose of her soul at St. Cecelia's Church on
Monday, the 17th Inst., at 0.30 A. M. Inter-
ment In Calvary Cemetery.

ROSE.—Entered Into rest on Sunday, Dec. 18,
1804, at the residence of her son, George H.
Rose, Short Hills. N. J., ELIZABETH ROSB.
aged 6« years, wldo* of tho Rev. Julius D.
Rose, Ph. D., deceased.

funeral services to be held at Christ
Church, In Short Hills, on arrival of tho 1.30
train from New York, on Wednesday after-
noon, Deo. ID.

SMITH.—On the I3th Inst.. JAMES SMITH, sr.
Relatives and friends ot the decoasoa are

respectfully Invited to attend the funnral from
the residence of his Bon, United BtatcH Snn-
ator' James Smith, jr., No. 14 Washington
place, Newark, N. J., on Monday, 17th Inst.
at 10 A. M. In the Cathedral, whore a solemn
high mass of requiem wil l be ofToreil for Iho
repose of his soul.

Interment In the Cemetery of the Holy
Sepulchre. Please omit flowers.

VAN \VINKLE.-At Jersey City Heights, Dec. 15,
1894, ALFRED L. VAN WINKLE, In his 22;
year.

Funeral service from the residence of his
father, Daniel Van Winkle, 150 Academy at.,
on Monday, Dec. 17, at 8 P. M. Interment
private.

WHITE.—On Saturday, Dec. 16. 1894. at Say
• vllle, L. I., JOHN 0. WHITE, In his 63d

year.
Relatives and friends are Invited to at-

. tend the funeral services to bo held at 2
o'clock Tuesday, Dec. 18, 1804, at his late
residence, Sayvlllo, L. I. Interment at
Brookvllle Cemetery, Wednesday, Dec. 19, at
12.30. Carriages will meet at Olenhead th
11 o'clock train from Long Island City.

Headquarters First . Brigade, N. O., N. Y.,
Park avenue and 34th street, New YorK, Dec. IB,
1894: omcers of the United States Army and
Navy and of tho National Ouard and Naval
Mlll t la arc respectfully invited to atend the
funeral services o( Major-Don. Joslah Porter,
AdJutant-Ooneral of the State of New York, at
St. Andrews' church, corner Fifth avenue and
127th street, New York City, on Monday, Deo.
17, at 2.30 P. M., without further notice.

LOUIS FITZGERALD,
Stephen H. Olln, Brlgadler-Oeneral.

Assistant Adjutant-General.
PORTER, JOSIAH, Oenoral. — Ex-otDcers and

members of the Twenty-second Regiment and the
members of the James Monroe Pont, No. 607,
O. A. It., are requeited to assemble at St. An-
drew's Church, 127th at. and 5th ave., Monday,
the 17th Inst., at 2.15 P. M., to attend the funeral
services, of Adjt.-Gon. Joslah Porter, who for 17
years was the much-estbcmed Colonel of our
regiment. Dy order of Committee.
Headquarters Twenty-second Regiment Infantry,

N. O. N. Y.
Western Boulevard and 68th St.,

New York City, Dec. 16, 1894.
(Orders No. 89.)
The regiment will assemble at the armory In

full-dress uniform, with overcoats, on Monday,
Dec. 17th Inst., at 1 o'clock P. M., to act as es-
cort to tho remains of the late Maj.-Gen. Joslah
Porter, Adjutant-General S, N. Y., and for many
years the gifted and bolovod commander of thli
regiment. By order of COL. CAMP.

(Omclal.) STEPHEN F. HART, Adjutant.

Brooklyn.
HEIN.—Sunday, Doc. 10, CHARLES HEIN.

Funeral Tuesday, Dec. 18, from his lato
residence, 417 7th ave., Brooklyn. Relatives
and friends Invited to attend.

ROBB.—Suddenly, Dec. 16. 1894. JAMES" R.
ROBB, aged 41 years.

Friends are Invited to attend the funeral
services at his late residence, 464 Nostrand
avo,, Brooklyn, Tuesday evening, 7.30. In-
terment private.

WOODLAWN CEMBTBRT.
Wuodlawn Station (24th Ward), Harlem Railroad.

Office No. 20 East 23(1 it

COMPLETE MOUHNINO OUTFITS
to order or ready made; alt requisites.

JACKSON'S, 6th ave.,' corner 18th it'

Special Notices.

Hrat and only exhibition of VlTAGKAPliX In
connection with llio ClllTICS nnd mimorouj
"V'te" »"•! "ketches In the NATURAL«•««» iiu ntwojuuua in mo nAJ'UlCAJj
METHOD ofarlUtla production. Open dally
10 to 10. \dml6Slou 26 oenta.

Amusements.

Qllmoro ft To
-PHIOKS,

ov
14th at. ft Irving piklni. props, ft Mgre.

75a , 60o., 26c. -, , , ., .

The Cotton King,
MATH.. WBD..ft S.A.T. ATI BVE. ATalo.

"i'OI'Bt" Sunday Kvc.KXTRA.-8UNDAY

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF1 DESION,
TWENTY-THIRD STREET ft 4TH AVE
THIRTEENTH AUTUMN EXHIBITION.
NOW OPBN._ DAY AND EVENING.

STANDAHO TIIJ3AT11B. Evp.~8.ao. MatTSnT"
SECOND MONTH.An unqualified auccoso.—Horald.

A irreaf. populnr triumph, —World.

TOO HUGH JOHNSON,
• WITH
WILLIAM GILLETTE.

THE BOSTQNIANS
ANANIAS.

Mr. and HIr». SIDNIiY DREW In

Next Week— Lonla Aldrloh In "My Ptrlnar?"~

WILSON BARRETT
Uanacor .................................. Mr. 'J'. II.
WKDitKBDAY ANU VHUHSDAY,

Ne»t Mondav-lHr. lluiTflt In (Jlqi
'QHTH ST- uusio HALL
9 AND AUUMBRA COUBT,134 tod 191 But Kill it, near 91 art.

THE DIONSTEin OUCHESTllJON
-Plays iitfjf afurnoon anil .Teolng.

EDEN MUSEE.

HT. JAMES HALL, Broadway and 28U> si.
CIIAnLICb lUcUEACHV....8oli) Lessee & M'g'r

Holiday BCOHOU, Conimenoiim To-Muut.
P.OTW ?WTV.

Evenlnm a 15. Mats. Wed and Sat.. at a

UflVTQ ^O8?̂ "̂̂ '̂HI If I A livenlnKjaauMaUul.liJS
IIU I I U A Mill< White Flag,

HAnHIOAN'STHB.ATBE. U. W. Hauley, Jlcr
M r . U U w a r r l a n e w p,»y,

Six new songs b>r Jiuve .
WKPNESDAY. j MATlN'KKti 1 SATURDAY.

MPIRIAL MUSIC HALL, MAT, TO.DAY,
TlWt P r o d T o n b n o e n t BnrTWu«

f h6 must artmio BOHvenlr ever ,
pritftin* of the thontr<» I n t h K c l t y w
iVlth fieffofmftncn Of THE BROvViujD«:-wmTO
souvenir will lortti mi elegant holiday nrmenf. rof "%
patron* of The Brownies mid will find a promt "
ncnt plnco In many a Ne\v York drawing-room.'
-N. Y. Times, Deci 14.

BOIST' DEC. 2!
PALMER

COX'S BROWNIES,
MATtNETtS TMJM., THtmS. AND SAt.

IIAVI3 YOU SKEW

THE AERIAL BALLET?
flHVrilOPOMTAN ... -..,.

LesseeNnnd Mnnnettn Aoboy.Scl
OMAN!)OPUKA UNDUHTHKDIRECTIONOP•
UENIIY R ABI1EY AND MAUIUOB GRAU.

TO-NIMH'I'i ilrat production In Amer-
ica of iiumbori'n opera, EI.ATNI!. Mmes. ,
Melbn, Mnniel l l , MJf. Kit do Jlesr.kp, Plancan.
(.'ttsteltnary, Abminort'nnrt Jean do Jloszke. Con-
ductor, Mnnclnelll. WKI). I5VE,, DPO. Ill,
KOAlko ET .HlLIBTTIi. Mme. IMroBl, MM.
Joan nnd Ed. do JtoRKko.

THtJItSDAY EVK.. nt Brooklyn Academy,
FAl'.sT. Mmes. Melbn, Scitlchl, StM. Plftndon,
Ancolm, nnfisltano.

Kill EVd., Doc. 21, OTELLOi
HAT. MAT., Doc. li!i, l.OIUi.NOKTN.
SAT. EVd., Doc. M: LA TUAVIATA (pop-

nlnr prices). HUN. F.VO,,-Doc. '1$. nth Snnday
Concert. inlON. EVO.. JJec.'24, AIDA.

TUEK EVO., Doc. 25'(OhrHtmhs Night), E»trtt
pcrformnnco o! Ornnd Opera at popular prices.

Benin at tho Box-OHIco arid principal hotels la
the city; nlso at Hullmnn's, 111 Broadway.

Knnbo Pianos nmvl nxcliislvely.
LYCEUM TREAT!
LYCEUM TIIKATl— ,
THIS WKEK and lor Iho HOLIDAY SEASOJ

i(at8.30)4tliave.,a3d(lt.
.. TJnnlm Frohman.Mfft* .

_ - -no HOLIDAY SEASON,
Plnero'n Worry Farcical .Romance

• I Cast Includes Mr. Kglcay.
I ! Mr. Wnlcot. Mr. Williams,
l_l Mr.Oott«obalk,Mr. Weed.Mr.
) { Tnrlcton, Mr. Elmer, Mrs.
_! Chnrles Wnldot,- Mis, Tbfts. :

THE \ j WhllTon, Miss Katherln*
AMAZONS. : i Florence, Miss Bessie Tyron •
AitlA/.ON.M. [-: and Miss Isabella Irving as
AMAZONS.- i "Lady Noll Inc." ThU brill."

: ; lant comedy, withdrawn loafe-
;_ j neasbn In tho nolchtof Itasuo-
: • cesn, will be played the com-
_i Ing fortnight and at ChrlltmU

i matinee.

STAR T U P A T R F Evenings at 8.16..
O l n n I flCH I RCi Saturday Mat

.
«t a.'

i i matinee.
' At 8.80. Matinee Thursday and Saturday.
To follow—Henry Arthur Jonea'B'new comedy.

TAR THE/
AND lh?K A

fliouduy, Tueadi

" NEMESIS."
Thursday, Friday and Hntimliiy, Urnnd Revival of:

" London Assurance."
BATUUBAY MATINEE AT 8. _.„

performances'

Next Wock, I)IPLO»1A<
ASSURANCE, FOU""

hPEOIAL MAT1ME ,>IA8

ABBEY'S
«OON

'I»A'Y.
1(1 THEAT11E, B'way. cor. 881U.

Evening!) 6.10 to 10.45,
Matinee Saturday, 2 to 4.30.

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK,

lfefclAN RUSSEbb
OPEHA CO. GRAND PRODUCTION

THe GRAND DUCHESS
-Noxt Mouday, Mr, and Mrs. Kondal. Produc-

tion of " - , - :
IjADY CLANCAIITY.

Seat sale begins Thursday, • Mattneo Christmas
Day. ;

TOJST PASTOR'S TO-NIGHT,
American debut of Ireland's pride,

The Great Irish Ballad Singer,
Engftgufl In Europe by
TONY PASTOR.i)In(l*e El Hi, Tlio KvRiineB, Imoffone

ClnnteiV Knye anil Henry* IHxon, Jlowenand JM.xon. .

KOSTER & DIAL'S, TO-NIGHT,
1 PRESENTATION i

3I> SBRIEN nL
HHIMU* jt
SERIES W

VAU
LIVING PICTURES
DKVILLE, SI>EClAX/riKg..MOVl

MRDI30N SQUflRE GflRDEH.
OIUIN 10 A. Mf TO 11 1'. M. '
THE TOY FAIR

IN OLD NUREMBURC.
8 STAG KS-H UONT1N l/OIJH PEKFunMANuIS

ADMISSION TO ALL 26-CENTS.
AND COUPON 1'OIt BOX OP CANDY.

f\ A D r\ C M THBATHE. Mad. av. ft 37tl»Ll A K U t IN a 15. Mats. Wed. <S Hal
IMOK'SOAKDKN UUK&ESQUE CO.

™ LITTLETIME, j
Costly •

Souvenirs ;
MONDAY, I

JJIDC. HI. ! ^ . . ,
NliW KU.ANV1

CHRISTOPHER
lANVl ]JVIN« PIOTUJtBB.

I H f i r T f l P ' Q JOA-M- tolUSOP. M.. ZBafct
IIU U I U [I 0 Funny; Sparkling Vaudeville, 3

ag Pictures. 12, 4&10P.M. Sunday Bacrea c
corts, '2 to 10. ISO p. M. Continuous, Christinas
Day, Ttloatlay, Dec. 2g, will open U A. M. '.•
aril AVE. TIIUATHE. To-night as S slurp,

CIUI1V HaUCUDflDT i MAT.rAnni uAicnruni SAT.
«---- "G1SMQNDA;11 js^&p.

DPODI P'Q THEATRE.rtUrLt £> HENKY CVMINEB,
IHTIIETENDEBIOIK '
TOM OOULD & OEO. APPO »t°acn perform "nok

ATLANTIC GAJDEN,^s%ve?y eV
LadyOrchestra, BurMlJeiineit.Hodgea&Launch-
mero.Rltu Durund, .fapprgle Davis, Atftrie Qrothe.
IIAIU.EM OPERA-HOUSE. Evga, ai6.Sut.Mat

WILLIAM COLLIER,
A BACK NUMBMJt '

14T1I ST. MUSEUM. """""
lilg Bill, Continuous per*
formunce.a biff companies

COLUMBUS Tbratro. ...Kvs. H. 16. Woii.Bnt MaU»
SPECIAL DELIVERY.

BY DAVIB H. SCULLY. *
M I R I O'C;l\ IOL.\J a
JAiUKM ». BIACKIE-
UiSHBJAMA TllJdA'l'UK

T1IK NEW

DALY'S night at a 16 under the
management of Mr. Au,
gustln Daly. ' .

LOVE ON CRUTCHES.
I MIsaAdaHelmniurAnnU Austin
! Mre. Gilbert as Mm. Quuttlag

iini.T.rANT! avl)l' CarllsleaaMargeryQwynu
FGViT'OV Mr. Jnmea Lowlaas Dr.QiwftlwCO.UliDV. j Herbert Qreaham as Bltleredlcj

| Mr.ttlilney Hurbert as Kovorly
J Frank Worthing, Syduy Austin

Mtttmeos "tOVKONCBU—' "' ' *" '
day and Saturday, '1.

~~ In preparation for the_ Hqlldnya, _BJT .-,.---.-., „.. -_.
qwure'i comedy, TAMINOO1' fat

•»• Extra Matinee Christinas Day.

Ucturai;
LECTURE—"The Reading Public," by Hum •*!

Austin Adams. M A , at Columbus Hall, ^vin ^ ?"*
60tb St., near Co!umt»u« ave,, Tuosdsy ovanitif. , «;
Bee 18, 18SH, admlaalon, it cunti. ^ ' "j.

••sssiiaiisiiaBiaaea'aaseaa'saa'iBais^saBsWBBjflia^^M ^y._

TEETH
MQDEMANNi


